
    Waterford Athletics Camps 2024 

        Waterford Mott Boys Basketball Camp 

Campers will get skills development instruction, learn and practice the fundamentals of the game. Campers will get the opportunity to compete in contests 
such as hot shot, around the world, lighting, free throw, 1on 1 and  participate in a competitive 3 on 3 tournament throughout the course of the week.  This 
camp is designed to develop basketball skills and assist players in reaching their basketball goals.  

June 17-20  9am-12pm                          Grades 4th-9th Boys           $90         Mott   ACTIVITY CODE: 3423.100 

Flyer: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UvOAVKGQAPW0KU9PpDjR64tIc62q2Gh5/view?usp=drive_link     CONTACT: Jeff Jayson jaysoj01@wsdmi.org  

Waterford Kettering Girls Basketball Camp 

Participants will learn and enhance skills, and run through drills led by the Kettering Girls Basketball Staff and Players! Girls will engage in     
numerous fundamental drills and games. They will also have the opportunity to scrimmage 

*NEW COACH*  *NEW DATE* *AT MOTT due to gym construction* 

July 16-18  5-8pm    Grades 4th-8th  Girls          $50        **MOTT**  ACTIVITY CODE: 3423.400 

Flyer: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b_oScTWKprCJYD4XKv7aIcxNe3W6915U/view?usp=sharing   CONTACT: Allysa Copley  acope320@gmail.com  

Waterford Kettering Boys Basketball Camp 

Waterford Kettering Boys Basketball Players and Coaching Staff will take campers through numerous fundamental drills helping them learn 
the game of basketball and/or enhance their skills. Participants will also have the opportunity for games and scrimmages.  

SESSION 1: June 24-27  9-10:30   Grades 3rd-5th boys and girls  $50            Kettering Gym    ACTIVITY CODE: 3423.200  

SESSION 2: June 24-27  11-12:30  Grades 6th-8th boys   $50            Kettering Gym    ACTIVITY CODE: 3423.210 

Flyer: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zfovzYDFh8_iBfPBW5oA5ouTugKV1go0/view?usp=sharing      CONTACT: Steve Emert emertj@att.net   

Waterford Mott Girls Basketball Camp 

Participants will learn and enhance skills, and run through drills led by the Mott Girls Basketball Staff and Players! Girls will engage in numerous             
fundamental drills and games. They will also have the opportunity to scrimmage.   

June 24-27 9:30am-12pm                 Grades 4th-8th                        $50                           Mott Gym            ACTIVITY CODE: 3423.300 

Flyer: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GNOoAoRXLfnf9jsAHKFxiv2skQXb9wFM/view?usp=sharing   CONTACT: Andy Wellman wellmA01@wsdmi.org     

 

Waterford Mott Football Camp 

The academy is designed to teach the fundamentals, techniques and the offensive and defensive philosophies of the game. The players will receive         
excellent instruction from Waterford Mott Football staff and players.  

June 27&28  6:00-8:00pm        Grades 3rd-8th                     $40          Mott Field           ACTIVITY CODE: 3423.710 

Flyer: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UHMpZNqmx-vtfXeTzKJ7mCjgEAYcRXnq/view?usp=sharing    

CONTACT: Chris Fahr  248-755-0046 or coachfahr@ymail.com  

Waterford Kettering Football Camp 

Head Coach Brian Barnes is excited to lead his first football camp at Waterford Kettering. The aim for the Waterford Kettering High School Youth Football 
Camp is to develop football skills while having fun with friends. Players will be coached by a championship coaching staff, as well as by current Kettering 
players. 

July 10th & 11th  6:00-8:00pm            Grades 4th-8th                  $50            Kettering Field   ACTIVITY CODE: 3423.700 

Flyer: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1160lzDQb91EhTB7mWItPtY7RAGBj52ZiF-qyQlkXc_0/edit?usp=sharing  

CONTACT: Brian Barnes  coachbarnes2020@gmail.com  or ketteringfootball@gmail.com  

   Waterford Athletics is offering several sports camps this summer!   

Register by checking out www.wsdmi.org/learn and entering the activity code for the session interested.  

For questions, please contact the coach listed in the camp description.  
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      Waterford Athletics Camps 2024 

Waterford Swimming Clinic 

This camp is designed to prepare young athletes for future participation in a competitive swim environment. They will develop the fundamentals of the four 
competitive strokes and learn essential race skills– including block starts, and flip turns. Participants will also be familiarized with a typical swim practice 
structure and etiquette. Participants should at minimum be able to enter water over their head and return to surface, tread or float for one minute and exit 
the pool unassisted. More experienced swimmers are also welcome to join up and will receive technique instruction appropriate to their level. A lifeguard 
will be on duty. 

July 9, 10, 16, 17, 23, 24 4:00-5:00pm  Grades 3rd-8th $40 Kettering Pool    ACTIVITY CODE: 3433.900 

FLYER: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ut225LcweWsDM_7-2FBi7rSyeMjrW-MRVTyN1c6VYA4/edit?usp=sharing  

CONTACT: Kay Schaeffer kayschaeffer11@gmail.com  

Waterford Mott and Kettering Bowling Camp 

Waterford Mott and Kettering Bowling Coaches are partnering with Troy Athens Coaches to provide a 4 week summer bowling camp for anyone interested 
in coming out and playing and learning the sport. The flyer attached  will provide more information. 

July 11th-August 8th (Thursdays) 6pm Grades: Middle School and High School, interested Elementary Bowlers should contact the coach 

Location: 300 Bowl in Waterford $4 per game and free shoe rental– pay on site (no sign up on line) 

FLYER:  https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hb8L4WX0v2x5FsG1ti3otTgfmqSv0gNe/view?usp=sharing CONTACT: Rob Hanson– 248-470-1703 

 

Kettering Volleyball Camp 

This camp will give student-athletes a way to connect through volleyball and learn fundamentals of the sport. Participants should bring knee pads, water 
and a lunch. Participants should wear athletic clothing and shoes. 

July 13th&14th  9am-12pm           Grades 5th-8th  $40           Mott Gym (due to Kettering construction)  ACTIVITY CODE: 3423.810 

FLYER:  https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aWNWsw6gG5drcedQLUwsAT7y8Q8qMjWH/view?usp=sharing 

CONTACT: Savannah Hewitt coachsavannahhewitt@gmail.com    

Jeff Jayson Shooting Camp 

This camp will place emphasis on the techniques of shooting.  Campers will learn proper shooting technique, shooting footwork, and game-like shooting tech-
niques.   Campers will also participate in competitions and games with their new skills. Campers will be challenged to expand their shooting skill set in the three 
days of camp. 

SESSION 1: July 23-25 9am-10:30am  Grades 4th-6th boys and girls  $60  Mason Gym ACTIVITY CODE: 3423.500 

SESSION 2: July 23-25 11am-12:30pm Grades 7th-9th boys and girls  $60  Mason Gym ACTIVITY CODE: 3423.510 

CONTACT: Jeff Jayson jaysoj01@wsdmi.org  

Waterford Mott Volleyball Camp 

This camp will give athletes a chance to be exposed to volleyball and learn and enhance some of the fundamentals of the game. This camp 
is ran by the Mott coaching staff and players. Players should wear athletic clothing, athletic shoes, and bring knee pads 

July 23-25            930am-12pm      Grades 5th-8th      $60         Mott            ACTIVITY CODE: 3423.800 

FLYER:  https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oR-YjXbydXJEvm7-fytEix0MMlvkWIfi/view?usp=sharing 

CONTACT: Beth MacVicar bmacvicar@att.net   

Elite Basketball Skills Camp 

Participants will receive a knowledge of the game while working on next level skills.  We will place emphasis on phases of the game including: ball          
handling, passing, shooting, game-like moves, strength and conditioning.  Students will be pushed to expand their skill set in the three days of camp.  

SESSION 1:  July 30-Aug 1 9am-10:30am        Boys Grades 3rd–6th  $60           Mott Gym   ACTIVITY CODE: 3423.600 

SESSION 2:  July 30-Aug 1  11am-12:30pm      Boys Grades 7th–9th    $60           Mott Gym   ACTIVITY CODE: 3423.610 

FLYER: https://drive.google.com/file/d/13D-b-G3d3cdQ0ms8SEei4tMEGptTmQdt/view?usp=drive_link               CONTACT: Jeff Jayson jaysoj01@wsdmi.org  

 

Waterford Athletics is offering several sports camps this summer!   

Register by checking out www.wsdmi.org/learn and entering the activity code for the session interested. 

For questions, please contact the coach listed in the camp description.  
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